
I Wish

DJ Ironik

i need you lot too listen too my story
its ironik

how could you tell my angel left me now im leaving in hell, i c
ant write any good music anymore and its like im stuck living i
n jail. im stuck at 6 bars i tried too write more but my consio
nce yells, ´no i cant leave her´ ´no i´ll go back´ coz you know
 that i know that she ..?

without her i lived in space, i tried too fill it up but im fil
ling with waste, you know i thought pride would fill it up, i g
uess love cant get filled once cut.
baby i dont wanna trip im gone forever if i disapear in the mis
t
but before we kiss please tell me your wish, i wanna know your 
wish please tell me.

(Kate Nash)
i wish my smile was your favourite kind of smile, i wish the wa
y that i dressed was your favourite kind of style, i wish you c
ouldnt figure me out but you´d always wanna know what i was abo
ut.

(Ironik)
i still wanna know
please tell me

(Kate Nash)
i wish you´d hold my hand, when i was upset, i wish you´d never
 forget.

(Ironik)
im sorry that i never knew, my mind has never thought about lea
ving you. and now i have wishes too, if only everyone knew you 
was my boo. i wish that your wish come true i tell my lucky sta
r that i wish for you and i wish all the best for you even on m
y birthday i wish for you. i close my eyes and picture you blow
 the candles and wish for you, no more lies i´ll tell the truth
, baby girl i wish for you
i wish that my mum could of met you and i wish that my friends 
would respect you, i wish you would stay with me, i need love, 
i wish you would lay with me, please tell me your wish.

(Kate Nash)
i wish that you needed me, i wish that you knew when i said 2 s
ugars actually i meant three, i wish that without me your heart
 would break, i wish that without me you´d be spending the rest



 of your nights awake. i wish that without me you couldnt eat, 
yeah i wish i was the last thing on your mind before you went t
oo sleep.

(Dj Ironik)
you see babe i need your love, leona said i bleed your love, i 
just wanna keep your love, and when your sick i´ll treat your l
ove, give you deeper love. you´ve got the key too love, unlock 
me and take off the cuffs. fly away so high up above all i know
 is that i need your love. fly away towards the sun and let tim
e fly towards the sun. for a daughter or either one coz in my e
yes you are the perfect mum. i wish that this is the matrix and
 im neyo the perfect one. im no-one i cant be someone, but if i
m someone i know i can have something - your love.

(Kate Nash)
i wish my smile was your favourite kind of smile, i wish the wa
y that i dressed was your favourite kind of style, i wish you c
ouldnt figure me out but you´d always wanna know what i was abo
ut.
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